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perhydroazulene moiety of&is expected to be formed br sclrol@s of lpae@oxy-a(,&- 

dihydroq-traue4ecal.b derivatiw oftsps&(the mirror -1s shorn) and in fact a 

atipler per- ene my&en&h been obtained from a ZJ-cholestan-q-o1 devivatlw 2) . 

On the other hand, solvolysis of ld-me~yloq+Q,6~ -cia-decalin der%vat.iw of atemid 

type suchasc_lssupposedto~eld, as~inthe~~,ac~~~~~edthcon- 

foraationAss one of the possible prodnctd). Intbispaper~ahouldliketoreport 

formation of the latter type cls-parh+oaculene frcm 13. 

q_ 
-. 

C 
‘\ 

The ld&Gqoxyketone i’, m.p. SO-1410, (&D+220(c-00.82, CEC13) was obtained from 4,4- 

dimethylcholest-1,5-dien-j-one by treatment with alkaline hydrogen peroxide. Sodinmboro- 

hydride reduction of the ketone&gave a mixture of tw epimere, which wan sepnrated by 

chromatography on silica gel to g1w2 anditi the ratio of 3 tc 2;2 I.PO 109-llOe, @I, 

-38.6'(c=lJtg, CEC13),4_, m.p. l58-159'. (d),+6'(c=O.86, CHCf). Theepoqalcohol~rasthen 

converted into the corresponding tetrahydropyrsnyl ether 5, m.p. 144-145'. 

CHC13), snd LiAlE14 reduction of this compound gaw &lcorpoundA 

cd),-4%=wJ5* 

m.p. 148-149". 
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uitb the same resgent 6) . However, the stereochemIstry ofJ?wae disclosed to have an A/B cis 

juncture by study of n.m.r. spectra. The spectra of the cospouads 8, 9, 10 and 2 shoved 
c1c1- 

respectively multiplet(gH-AHs in .LU spectra) atb 4.16, 4.35, 

7) the C-6 proton and pointedtherebytothe Cddhydrogen . The 

dehyde and anhydroue SnC12 to yield two ethylldene derivatives. 

axerph, (CA+,-_29%=1.0, CHCf), no absorption band for hydroxyl 

5.uwi, 9, 

which could 

expectedly, 

trsnsforwd 

4.32 end 5.38 attributable to 

diol &reacted with acetel- 

One was a THP ether 9, 

group,b 1.43(3H, d, J=5Hs), 

J=5Hz), and the other was an alcohol E, m.p. 190-191'. (d)D-330(c=l.0, CIiCf), 

be converted into 9. Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the ketonei afforded, 

only a single alcoG 12, amorph, (d)D-120(c=l.0, CHC13). 
N 

The alcohol g was then 

by treatment with H.&l-pyridine into a nosylate 2, m.p. 94-W, (+,-18.8'(c=C.93, 
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Gal) +4Yc+1.02, CRC D y3 
1. The&configuration of the substituents at C-l and C-3 ofawae 

con-d by the stronghydrogenbonding (r~lO8~d~)~) observed In the Lr. spectrus of 

hydrolysed compound 6a. a.p. 181-182~. For the conversion of the axial hydroxyl group at C-l 

Into an equatorial one. the alcohol&wae oxidized at this stage with Cr03-pyridbe to a 

ketane,7_, m.p. 131-132'. (&D-25.9*(c=1.08, CHC13), & 17090m'1. Subsequent OsO4 hydroxy- 

lation of the ketone afforded a dial% m.p. 2~&-2l6', (dQ,-2%7'(c=1.28, CHC15), 6 0.70(3ElH, 

cd, 0.91(6H, d, J=6Es), 0.96(3& d, J=5Ed, 1.17(3H, s), l.JO(JH, a), 1.33(3& d, 3.5-4.2 

(4~. m), 4.6011, ml. &I &/B trans conflguratlon for the hydroxylation product was suggested 

by the rmult of prelimiwwy expedient of hydroxylation of 4&-dimethylcholest-5-en-3-one 

CHC+b 1.42(3H, d, J=sHz), 3.05(3H, s), 3.5-4.25(48, as), 4.5-4.9(28, m), 5.030& q, J=5Hz 

Solvolysis of the mesylate 2 dth t-BuOH-t-BuOg gave an approately 1:l mixture of olefins 

(2 and 2) which could not be separated at this stage. Hosever, acid hydrolysis of the 

mixture gave two slcohols shlch were separated by chromatography on alumha. The structure 

of one alcohol, amorph, boD+26.70(c~1.57, CHC 
l3 
1, was deduced to be 1Aon the basls of 

spectral evidences as followe. The n.m.r. spectrum exihlbited a singlet ats 5.0(2Ii) 

attributable to exocyclic methylene protons and signals for seven methyl groups at.t6 0.81 

(3Si, s), O..85(3H, s), O.W(qH, bs), l.l2(3H, s), 1.40(3H, d, J=sHz). The Lr. spectrum also 

demonstrated a charaotaristic bands for an exocyclic methylone group at ,& 3080, 1630 and 

895cC? Be other alaohol, n .p. 136-l37', WD+2*(c=1.45, CHC13), had a structure 2 

produced by 1,2-elimination from 13. The n.m.r. spectrum of 12 showed a singlet ats 5.52 

(28) attributable to C-l and C-2 olefinic protons. This singlet signal mey be caused by the 

acoideatal saum chemical shifts of the two olefinlc protons and by the dihedral angle of 

I. 
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approximately 90' between C-2 and C-3 protaas. 

These structures wre ascertained by oxidation of the alcohols. Chromium Moride- 

pyridine oxidatios of the slcohols 12 and z gave ketones 12 aud 12 respectively. The i.r. 

speotrus of liindicated absorption bsnds at & 3080, 1630, 900 and 17450m-1 due to am 

exoc@ic methylene group and a five membered ketone. The n.a.r. ape&rum elm ehowd the 

signal for an exocyclic aethylene group as a siaglet at5 5.00(2E). Formation of 5.6 tin 

hydroxylated cis-perhydroasulene is thus accomplished. It is of interest to note the rotatory 

dispersion curvelar-I.22 in dioxane) ofgis quite similartotbat ofgrqudoxin W3). 

On the other hand, the hr. spectrum of 12 indicated an absorption band at & 168Ocm'l, aad 

the n.m.r. spectrum showed ao AB qusrtet at6 5.86 and 6.33(J=llU) attributable to protons 

on a six membered&e-unsaturated carbon@ group. Moreover, the U.V. spectrum sbich ahowd 

en absorption bsnd at h z* 228 qdEolop0) satisfies the above mentioned structure. 

Detailed study of the conformation of lain under pgrese. 
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